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Signal intensity within normal myocardium was reduced by an average
of 25.1 ± 6.6% after application of the MTC pulse, enhanced regions 6.8
± 7.0% while blood was only reduced by 5.4 ± 3.2%. Therefore, com-
bined functional-MTC imaging identifies a myocardial region with impaired
wall thickening but normal MT contrast which may represent stunned my-
ocardium.
time (P = 0.0001), mitral effective regurgitant orifice IP = 0.0003) and age (P
= 0.007). The S-PAP of patients with similar EF are shown below:
DT > 150 (msec) DT :,,150 (msec) P
EF:" 30 39 ± 13 61 ± 12 00001
EF '" 30 40 ± 10 57 ± 10 00001
ERO <15 (mm2) ERO ",15 Imm2) P
EF:" 30 49 ± 16 60± 13 002
EF ': 30 40 ± 10 55 ± 11 0.0001
1974-451 Prolonged Myocardial Dysfunction After
Exercise-Induced Ischaemia - Myocardial
Stunning or Delayed Reperfusion?
In pts with LVEF >40% DSE had similar accuracy in identifying LVD and
MVD. In contrast. the specificity of DSE in separating LVD from MVD was
poor in patients with decreased LVEF. These results suggest that 11) DSE
in an adequate screening test for MVD and (2) baseline LVEF contributes
importantly to the overall interpretation of DSE in predicting MVD.
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910bal ejection fraction (%) 61.3 ± 2.37 47.2 ± 2.93
shortening fraction (dyssynergic segments) 4.06 ± 0.70 1.02 ± 0.59
Navroz Masani, Philip Avery, Richard Jones, Bethan Jones, Roger Hall. University
Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, UK.
Prolonged LV wall motion abnormalities (dyssynergy) frequently occur fol-
lowing exercise-induced angina. It is postulated that the underlying mech-
anism is myocardial stunning - i.e. contractile dysfunction persistent after
ischaemia and reperfusion.
We studied 8 men with angiographically proven coronary artery disease.
We developed a novel protocol using echocardiography (ECHO) and 99-Tc
sestamibi SPECT to simultaneously study wall motion and myocardial per-
fusion (The rapid myocardial uptake and minimal redistribution properties of
sestamibi allow tomographic imaging of perfusion at the time ofinjection to
be performed up to two hours later). Each pt underwent, in a randomised
order and one week apart: (i) resting (baseline) sestamibi SPECT (ii) treadmill
exercise test with sestamibi injected at peak ischaemia (iii) exercise treadmill
test with sestamibi injected 15 mins after peak stress. ECHO was performed
pre-exercise and at 15 min intervals post-exercise on each occasion. SPECT
was performed 60 mins after sestamibi injection.
In all pts, chest pain and ECG changes normalised within 9 mins post-
exercise. 6 pts (75%) developed prolonged regional dyssynergy (duration
30-60 mins) after both exercise tests. Quantitative ECHO data (mean ± s.d.)
pre-exercise and 15 mins post-exercise are shown below:
At peak stress, MISI perfusion defects (compared with baseline) were
seen in the dyssynergic region in all 6 pts. At 15 mins post-exercise 2 groups
of patients were identified: in one group (n = 3) perfusion had normalised
in the dyssynergic regions indicating stunning. In the other group (n = 3)
perfusion defects persisted indicating delayed reperfusion.
These data suggest that (il following exercise-induced ischaemia normal-
isation of perfusion may be delayed despite the resolution of angina and
ECG changes (ii) prolonged LV wall motion abnormalities following exercise-
induced ischaemia are likely to be due to a combination of myocardial stun-
ning and persistent abnormalities of perfusion.
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Cine Magnetization Transfer MRI: Relationship of
Post MI Signal Enhancement to Regional Wall
Thickening
Influence of Resting Left Ventricular Ejection
Fraction on the Predictive Accuracy of
~obutamlneStress Echocardlography
Michael C. Kontos, Kwame O. Akosah, Bethany L. Denlinger, John 1. Funal,
Pramod K. Mohanty. Med Coli of VA and McGuire VAMC, Richmond, VA
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Dobutamine Stress Echocardiography(DSE) is widely used as a non-invasive
test to screen for the presence of coronary artery disease ICAD). Its ability
to accurately separate patients (pts) with limited vessel (0 or 1 vessel) dis-
ease (LVD) from high risk multi-vessel 12 or 3) disease (MVD) pts, in the pres-
ence of decreased resting left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) is unknown.
Accordingly, we analyzed the results from 136 consecutive pts who under-
went both coronary angiography and DSE. DSE was performed with graded
dobutamine infusion of 5,10,20,30, and 40 /lg/kg/min in 5 min stages, and
WMA was graded using a 16 myocardial segment model. DSE was consid-
ered indicative of MVD when there were at least two abnormal contiguous
segments in two different coronary distributions. CAD was considered sig-
nificant when >50% luminal area narrowing was present. There were 27 pts
with O-V, 52 with 1-V, 40 with 2-V, and 17 with 3V CAD. The data from 59 of
136 (42%) pts who had an LVEF :::40% were compared to the 79 pts with an
LVEF >40%:
We conclude that in patients with primary systolic LV dysfunction, the inde-
pendent determinant of pulmonary hypertension are the diastolic stiffness of
LV as estimated by the mitral deceleration time and the degree of functional
mitral regurgitation as measured by the effective regurgitant orifice but not
by the degree of LV systolic dysfunction. These data help explain the wide
variation of hemodynamic compromise in patients with similar degree of LV
dysfunction.
1974-431
1974-441
Walter J. Rogers, Christopher M. Kramer, Therese M. Theobald, Nathaniel Reichek.
Medical College of Pennsylvania, Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA
Magnetization transfer contrast (MTC) highlights acutely infarcted regions
within the left ventricle by preferentially reducing the signal intensity in nor-
mal myocardium. Since signal intensity within blood is reduced to a lesser
extent. MTC also improves myocardial-blood contrast. The purpose of this
study was to compare the extent of MTC signal enhancement to that of im-
paired regional wall thickening in patients after acute anterior MI. Six patients
were imaged on a 1.5 T scanner using a 10 phase Cine acquisition in the 4-
chamber and 2-chamber long axis orientation, an average of 6 + 2 days post
MI. The gradient recalled echo sequence (TE = 10 msec) was modified to
employ a gaussian off-resonance 11500 Hz) MT pulse applied for 8.19 msec
immediately prior to each of the 128 phase views. As a control, each MTC
Cine was followed by an identical image sequence without the MTC pulse.
Patients were imaged in a prone position over an elliptical surface coil with
data acquisition synchronized to the ECG R-wave. Percent end systolic wall
thickening IWT) was measured in the center of the region of MT enhance-
ment (E). in adjacent unenhanced segments (A). and in remote normal (N)
regions of the left ventricle.
*p < 0.005 versus remote normal by Scheffe sub-testing
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Mitral Valve Structural Abnormalities In Mitral
Valve Prolapse
Michael J. Malkowski, Harisios Boudoulas, Charles F. Wooley, Ruiqiang Guo, Peter
G. Gray, Anthony C. Pearson. The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio
The floppy mitral valve is the underlying pathology in mitral valve prolapse
(MVP). However, posterior displacement of the mitral valve (MV) has been
used for the echocardiographic diagnosis of MVP and not the structural ab-
normalities characteristic of the floppy mitral valve IFMV) resulting in MVP
Since the current diagnostic criteria are limited by the influence of hemo-
dynamic and neurohormonal factors on the degree of MVP, the structure
of the MV which has Important prognostic implications should be used for
the diagnosis of FMV-MVP Thus, 68 normal subjects (mean age = 40 years,
range 18-76) were compared with 55 patients with MVP (mean age = 37
years, range 18-83). Leaflet displacement across the annular plane in the
parasternal long-axis view (PLA) was mandatory for the diagnosis of MVP
Transthoracic echocardiographic measurements of marginal leaflet thick-
ness, leaflet length and chordal length were made of the anterior leaflet from
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1975-771
1975-781
Peak Mean
Pc 42.6 ± 24.3 32.1 ± 16.1
Pi 64.0 ± 26.7* 38.4 ± 16.9*
Pr 47.9 ± 22.9* 29.9 ± 15.3
Pa 43.5 ± 23.7 27.7 ± 15.7t
Clinical Application of Three-dimensional
Echocardiographlc Laser Stereolithography:
Effect of Leaflet Funnel Geometry on the
Coefficient of Orifice Contraction In Mitral
Stenosis
Dan Gilon, Edward G. Cape, Mark D. Handschumacher. Lang Jiang, Charles Sears,
Joan Solheim, Eleanor Morris. John T. Strobel, Arthur E. Weyman, Robert
A. Levine. Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston. MA; Children's Hospital of
Pittsburgh, PA; Santin Engineering, Peabody. MA
increased by 82% (P < 0.05) in POL, but remained unchanged in VOL pa-
tients. Epinephrine was elevated by 65% (P < 0.05) in POL and 62% (P <
0.05) in VOL group. Dopamine was cyclic AMP were not altered. The results
show that in left heart valve disease. the sympathetic nervous system re-
sponds to POL by decreasing P-ADR activity as a result of elevated plasma
norepinephrine concentration. and to VOL by increasing a-ADR and reducing
P-ADR activity associated with an increase in epinephrine level.
Three-dimensional 130) echo reconstruction can potentially allow us to ad-
dress uniquely 3-dimensional questions of scientific interest: for example.
the effect of 3D leaflet geometry proximal to the limiting orifice of a stenotic
valve on the coefficient of orifice contraction (Cc) = the effective orifice area
(venacontracta)lthe anatomic area. This is important because: 1) for a given
flow rate and anatomic area. a lower Cc gives a higher maximal velocity,
pressure gradient, and possible head loss; and 2) Cc. assumed constant in
the Gorlin equation. may vary with valve shape (62% for a flat plate. 100%
for a long tube). To date. it has not been possible to study this effect with
the actual 3D shapes of valves in patients. We therefore used a spark gap
system with respiratory and ECG gating to reconstruct leaflet funnel geome-
tries typically seen in patients with mitral stenosis (MS) at maximal leaflet
opening: a mobile. doming valve and an immobile valve with a flatter conical
funnel. 3 models of each geometry were then constructed by stereolithog-
raphy (computerized laser polymerization), with orifice areas of 0.5. 1.0 and
1.5 cm2. Effective area (flow rate/continuous wave Doppler velocity) and Cc
were determined for flow rates producing velocities of 1-3 m/s.
Results: Cc varied minimally with flow rates. but prominantly with shape
(averages of flow rates follow):
The echocardiographic (E) aortic valve pressure gradient (Ll.P) is useful to
assess the severity of aortic stenosis. However, E Ll.P using the modified
Bernoulli equation (Pi) often exceeds that measured by catheter (Pc). Sub-
valvular acceleration and pressure recovery (Rp) need to be calculated to get
E Ll.P that more closely reflects Pc. To determine the contribution of each of
these components. a more complete descriptor of the Ll.P was developed us-
ing the complete Bernoulli equation and a formula for pressure recovery de-
veloped by Clark. This equation was applied to a published pediatric data set.
The pressure data (mmHg) are presented below (Pr = Ll.P corrected only for
Rp and Pa = Ll.P corrected for both Rp and subvalvular acceleration) (mean
± SO):
*p < 0.001, t p < 0.01 vs Pc
Peak E Ll.P corrected for both subvalvular acceleration and Rp reduced the
difference between E and cath Ll.P from -21.2 ± 14.5 to 0.6 ± 12.3 mmHg (p
< 0.001). The R-value increased from 0.84 to 0.87. and SEE decreased from
13.3 to 12.1 mmHg. Mean E AP corrected only for Rp reduced the difference
between echo and cath Ll.P from 6.3 ± 9.8 to -2.2 ± 8.3 mmHg (p < 0.001).
The R-value increased from 0.83 to 0.86, and SEE decreased from 9.2 to 8.2
mmHg.
We conclude: Rp and subvalvular acceleration contribute to overestima-
tion of E Ll.P seen in pediatric patients. Correction for both results in a peak
Ll.P more closely related to cath. Correcting only for Rp realized the best
correlation of mean E Ll.P with cath. This may be due to the subvalvular ac-
celeration having little effect on Ll.P at the beginning and end of ejection.
The Effects of Pressure Recovery and
Subvalvular Acceleration May Explain the
Discrepancy Between Catheterlsation and
Echocardlographlc Pressure Gradients in
Children with Aortic Valve Disease
William Gotsis. Jay S. Meisner. Jamshid Shirani, Edward G. Cape. Joel A. Strom.
Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, NY; University ofPittsburgh School of
Medicine, Pittsburgh, PA
1975-80 I
Normal %ABN MVP %ABN
marginal thickness (mm) 4.07 ± 044 3 5.32 ± 0.75* 59
annular diameter (mm) 26.9± 1.5 3 31.1 ± 2.3* 31
leaflet length (mm) 22.8 ± 2.0 1 25.7 ± 1.7** 26
chordal length (mm) 25.6 ± 2.7 3 26.0 ± 2.5** 7
Gender Associated Differences in Asymptomatic
Aortic Stenosis: Exercise Capacity, Functional
Status, and Diastolic Left Ventricular Filling
Malcolm E. Legget. Alan S. Pearlman. Nancy L. Healy, Carolyn Y. Miyake-Hull, Carol
D. Kraft, Catherine M. Otto. University of Washington, Seattle, WA
Male Female p value
Age Iyears) 60 ± 15 65 ± 19 NS
Functional status score (%) 95 ± 7 88 ± 14 0005
End-diastolic volume index (ml/m2) 48 ± 14 42 ± 15 0.09
End-systolic volume index (mllm2) 16 ± 7 14±6 NS
Ejection fraction (%) 67 ± 6 67 ± 10 NS
Evelocity time integral (em) 92±74 16.2 ± 7.6 0001
A velocity time integrallcm) 6.2 ± 5.1 10.0 ± 5.1 0005
Exercise treadmill duration (mins) 80 ± 3.9 4.5 ±4.1 0.001
Functional aerobic impairment (%) 2 ± 33 25 ± 48 0.02
Resting heart rate (bpm) 70 ± 15 75 ± 15 NS
Peak heart rate (bpm) 148 ± 29 141 ± 26 NS
Peak stroke volume index (ml/m2) 51 ± 15 47 ± 16 NS
Peak cardiac output II/min) 15.5 ± 59 11.4 ±4.0 0004
Peak cardiac index (I/min/m2) 7.7 ± 2.8 6.7 ± 2.7 NS
Change in cardiac index (1/min/m 2) 4.0 ± 2.1 3.2 ± 2.3 017
Effect of Left Ventricular Pressure and Volume
Overload on Adrenoceptor Activity in Patients
with Left Heart Valve Disease
Nduna Dzimiri. Mrinalini Kumar, Azadail Moorji, Ganga Prabhakar, Carlos
M.G. Duran. King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Centre. Riyadh, Saudi ArabIa
Conclusions: In AS patients without clinical symptoms. women have lower
exercise capacity and functional status than men even though measures of
LV function and AS severity are similar. Decreased augmentation of cardiac
output with exercise and altered diastolic filling patterns may explain these
findings.
Among MVP patients over 70% had at least one and 40% had at least
two structural abnormalities. In addition, MVP patients with significant mitral
regurgitation had increased leaflet thickness (p < 0.01) and annular diameter
(p ~ 0.0001) compared to patients without significant MR.
Conclusions: The majority of MVP patients have structural abnormalities
which can be defined echocardiographically. Structural abnormalities are
rarely seen in normal subjects. The assessment of leaflet thickness, annular
diameter, leaflet length and chordal length is fundamental to the definition
and stratification of patients with FMV
the parasternal long-axis view and mitral annular diameter from the apical
4-chamber view. Values 2SD above the normal mean were considered ab-
normal (%ABN).
Results:
In order to examine gender related differences in left ventricular geometry, di-
astolic filling. exercise capacity and functional status, 45 male and 24 female
subjects with asymptomatic aortic stenosis (AS) were evaluated with 20
and Doppler echocardiography before and immediately after Bruce protocol
treadmill exercise tests. Functional status was assessed by a standardized
questionnaire using a 0-100% scale. There was no difference in AS severity
between men and women (maximal AS jet velocity 3.5 ± 0.6 vs 3.6 ± 0.6
m/s. p ~ NS; aortic valve area index 0.7 ± 0.2 vs 0.6 ± 0.2 cm2/m2. p = NS).
A comparison of men and women is shown (mean values ± 1 SO):
*p 0.0001 vs normal, **p < 0.05 vs normal
We tested the hypothesis that the effect of left ventricular pressure over-
load (POL) on the sympathetic activity may be different from that of volume
overload (VOL) in patients (pts) with mitral and aortic valve disease. The a-
and p-adrenoceptor (ADR) activities were determined by radioligand binding
methods, plasma catecholamine levels by HPLC using and electrochemical
detector and cyclic AMP was evaluated by radioimmunoassay. Platelet a-
ADR density was elevated from 4.72 ± 0.41 fmol (control; n = 29) to 8.02
± 0.92 fmol per 107 cells (P < 0.001) in the VOL group (n = 25), but re-
mained unchanged at 5.01 ± 0.86 fmol per 107 cells in the POL Group (n
= 15). The lymphocyte p-ADR density was attenuated from 50.1 DO ± 9.5
fmol to 10.9 ± 2.7 fmol (P < 0.0001) in the POL group and up to 13.4 ±
2.6 fmol per 106 cells (P < 0.05) in the VOL group. There was no significant
change in either the a-adrenoceptor affinityto [3H-yohimbin binding orthat of
the p-ADR to [125I)-iodocyanopindolol binding. Plasma norepinephrine was
